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Foreword
The pilot programme accreditation procedure conducted at Yerevan State Medical University, the
faculty of General Medicine, was made possible through the grant projects under the auspices of the
World Bank and implemented by the Ministry of Education and Science of Armenia, Project
Implementation Unit. Two projects – ARFTA under the coordination of the Dutch-Flemish
Accreditation Organisation (NVAO) and Pilot Accreditations under the coordination of the National
Center for Professional Education Quality Assurance, Foundation (ANQA) – have contributed to its
implementation.
The current pilot is implemented as a join procedure with expert panel members coming from the
Netherlands, Flanders and Armenia. The pilot was not only instituted as external quality assurance
but also as a review aiming at continuous improvement of the educational quality of the educational
programmes. Therefore experts from Europe and Armenia have been asked to perform two tasks:a
pilot accreditation process;and a peer review on the basis of international standards
The universities and programmes having participated in the pilots are:
1
2
3
4

Yerevan State Medical University (YSMU): institutional audit;
Bachelor and Master in General Medicine, YSMU: programme assessment;
Yerevan State University (YSU): institutional audit;
Bachelor in Biology and Master in Genetics, YSU: programme assessment.

Four panels chaired by NVAO experts performed two tasks: (1) a pilot audit at institutional level and
a pilot assessment at programme level according to ANQA criteria, and (2) a peer review according to
international standards as a result of the ambition of the universities to be partners in the European
Higher Education Area. The ARQATA pilots on institutional and programme accreditation are meant
to support Armenian stakeholders to implement an effective quality assurance system. The pilot
procedures are similar to the formal accreditation procedures, but there are also differences. First of
all it was meant and executed as a pilot with formative elements. The duration of the site visit was
shorter (two to three days).During the site visit, panel members at the same time operated as ‘critical
friends’ in a peer review. In the end, the pilots will therefore result in panel reports of a partial
accreditation procedure. Hence, these reports cannot be used as a basis for a formal accreditation
decision
This particular report covers the pilot programme assessment of the Bachelor and Master in General
Medicineat Yerevan State Medical University. The pilot academic programme accreditation was done
according to the criteria and standards for academic programme accreditation of the ANQA
accreditation manual The criteria and procedures used are approved by the Armenian Government
on the 30th of June, 2011.
The peer review for the programme evaluation general medicine was done according to the
educational principles of the Bologna agreement, the WFME quality standards Basic Medical
Education (revision 2012), the principles of Can MEDS competency based education and the
expertise on state of the art medical education of the panel members.
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I.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The panel is very positive about the “General Medicine” Bachelor and Master academic programmes
of Yerevan State Medical University (YSMU) participating in this external and independent quality
assurance procedure. The “General Medicine” academic programme has clearly invested in internal
quality assurance by establishing a quality assurance committee and supporting its activities, and by
working closely together with ANQA1 and NVAO2 in the ARQATA3 project. As a result, this quality
committee has done a good job making it possible for the programme to undergo this audit.

Pilot Programme Accreditation
Having scrutinized the evidence presented and after the interviews with the programme’s
representatives the panel comes to the conclusion that, at present, the Bachelor and Master
programmes in General Medicine offered by Yerevan State Medical University need further
improvement to be fully accredited according to the ANQA criteria. The programmes meet five of
the seven criteria with several points of improvement though for each of these criteria. Two criteria
are assessed as negative. The criteria related to Teaching and Learning Practices (criterion 3), and
Research and Development (criterion 5) are not met yet.

Strengths
1. “General Medicine” academic programme has clear goals and objectives that align with the
university’s general mission.
2. Well-structured and detailed academic programme with clearly articulated learning
outcomes.
3. Teaching staff is motivated and qualified and treat students as colleagues.
4. Students are well informed and involved in the decision-making process.
5. The internal quality assurance system is newly established but has already illustrated first
tangible results.

Weaknesses
1. Lack of a clear educational concept.
2. Limited engagement of students and teaching staff in academic research. There is no longterm planning of research. Weak links between education and research. Minimal results of
international research.
3. Rather traditional student assessment system focussed on knowledge assessment. The system
should provide for proper and objective assessment of clinical skills as well.
4. Limited use and application of ICT facilities, which are a milestone in the preparation of
practical doctors for the next generation.
5. Weak links with the labour market. The academic programme has to align with labour
market requirement.
6. Limited opportunities for professional training of the teaching staff both locally and
internationally. The program is not open to international academia.
7. Constrained instances of benchmarking. Absence of international benchmarking.
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Main recommendations:
1. Evaluate the labour market, and make sure there is a match between the programme and the
demands of the labour market and the needs in health care.
2. Make good use of (international) educational expertise preferably concentrated in an educational
office in order to develop a modern teaching concept. (cf. institutional audit)
3. Provide a more intensive relation between the pre-clinical and the clinical programme for
instance by exposing the students to real patients much earlier in the programme. And make use
of simulated patients to teach clinical skills.
4. Open up to international academia and recruit staff from outside YSMU. Also enhance the
professional educational abilities (train the trainer).
5. Attract expertise in assessment procedures, and review the existing assessments. Consider a
portfolio as a method for self-assessment and assessment of professional behaviour. Offer students
the possibility to review their results of the exams.
6. Include a thesis in the programme both at bachelor and master level, and introduce a policy on
plagiarism as soon as a thesis is included in the programme.
7. Rewrite the policy for research and focus on a selected number of research areas. Enhance
possibilities for all students and teaching staff to be involved in research. Allocate credits to
research activities and include such activities in the regular programme.
8. Invest in an IT supported teaching and learning environment being more cost effective.
Recommendations following the peer review refer to the programme’s ambition to enter the
European Higher Education Area. These issues are in line with the outcomes of the peer review at
institutional level and concern amongst others: the modernization of the educational concept and
teaching and learning environment, a project group to implement this change, an increase of efforts
in research, a further professionalization of medical education including assessments, and further
investment in internationalisation (benchmarking, teaching staff, mobility, English proficiency etc.).

Peer Review on the Basis of International Standards
As critical friends the panel also conducted a peer review according to international standards
resulting in a number of observations and recommendations related to the ambition of YSMU to be a
partner in the European Higher Education Area.

Observations
1 The medical faculty at YSMU is typically in a phase of transition. There is a strategy to embark
in the European Higher Education Area. The panel has incorporated a gap between the
programme and main international standards on medical education. Extensive redesign of the

academic programme is required.
2

3

The Bachelor and Master programmes in “General Medicine” are rather traditional in the sense
that they are discipline-based and teacher-based. The emphasis is also more on the theoretical
knowledge than on the clinical skills and professional behaviour. Aiming at modernizing the
programmes one would expect a more multi-disciplinary and student-centred approach.
“General Medicine” Bachelor and Master programmes have sound number of dedicated and
competent teaching staff who treat students as colleagues. However, limited access to
international academia and little opportunities for international professional training is
provided.

Recommendations

The panel’s recommendations relate to issues as a result of the university’s ambition to enter the
EHEA by complying with the main educational standards in medical education. These issues concern
amongst others: educational expertise, intense links with the labour market, the modernizing of the
educational concept, an increase of efforts in research, ICT application and further investment in
internationalisation.
The chair of the expert panel and the coordinator declare that this report is made up based on the
panel members’ reports. The panel has analysed the report and agrees with the judgments included in
the report. The panel members confirm that the evaluation was conducted in accordance with the
requirements of the principle of independence.
11.09.2013

______________________________
Alina Khachikyan
secretary to the panel

II.

EXPERT PANEL COMPOSITION4

The external evaluation of YSMU "General Medicine" program was conducted by the following
expert panel (see Annex 1 for the CVs):







Prof. dr. Harry Hillen, PhD, em. professor of Internal Medicine and dean emeritus, Faculty of
Health, Medicine and Life Sciences, Maastricht University, Netherlands; (chair);
Prof. Dr. Ben Van Camp, former Rector of the Vrije Universiteit Brussel and Dean of the
Medical School, full professor in Hematology, President of the Board of Governors of the
University Hospital (UZ Brussel)
Davit Petrosyan, PHD in Pharmacology, the director-author of amedical TV program on
Armenian TV;
Marine Hayrapetyan, MD in General Medicine, Deputy Head of Staff of the Ministry of
Health of the Republic of Armenia;
Sergey Kocharyan, 3rd year student in Agribusiness Teaching Centre, member of Armenian
National Students’ Association (ANSA), research topics concern issues in higher education,
students’ rights, and students’ views about quality education (student representative).

The composition of the panel was agreed upon with the university and appointed by the decree of
ANQA Director.
The panel activities were coordinated by junior coordinator Alina Khachikyan under the supervision
of ANQA senior coordinator Anushavan Makaryan, Head of Institutional and Program Accreditation
Unit from the Armenian part and Michèle Wera and Frank Wamelink from NVAO.
The minutes were taken by SrbuhiJanjughazyan.
The translation was provided by Meri Dallakyan.
All panel members and the secretary signed a statement of independence and confidentiality.

III.

EXPERT PANEL WORK DESCRIPTION

The application for state accreditation
YSMU “General Medicine” Bachelor and Master academic programmes applied for pilot programme
accreditation by submitting to ANQA the application form, the copies of the license and respective
appendices on 19th of October 2012.
The ANQA Secretariat checked the application package against the ANQA requirements: the data
presented in the application form, the appendices and the ANQA electronic questionnaire completed
by the university.
According to the decision on accepting the application request made on the 14th of November 2012, a
tripartite agreement was signed between ANQA, the Centre for Education Projects (Ministry of
Education and Science PIU) and Yerevan State Medical University.
APPENDIX 1. The curricula vitae of the panel members
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The timetable of activities was prepared and approved, respectively.
The self-assessment implementation team, formed by the decree of the top management of the YSMU
undertook the self-assessment process from 31st of December 2012 to 1stof April 2013.
The English and Armenian versions of the self-evaluation report (SER) were submitted to ANQA on
the 2nd of April 2013.
The ANQA junior coordinator conducted a technical review against the ANQA requirements. On the
22ndof April 2013, the SER was sent to the expert panel for desk-review. The desk review lasted from
22ndof April 2013 to 07th of June 2013 and the output was the preliminary report, including the list of
issues to be further explored during the site-visit, as well as the target groups to be met.

The intake procedure
On 10th of October 2012, the representatives from the YSMU “General Medicine” bachelor and
master academic programmes participating in programme pilot accreditation attended two-day
training on internal quality assurance. The training covered the understanding of the framework,
starting the process of writing the self-evaluation report and actually writing it, organising the actual
audit, and developing a handbook for EQA.
On 19thof December 2012,the representatives of YSMU and the ANQA coordinators responsible for
the pilot participated in a final one-day training on EQA. Feedback was given on the first draft of the
self-evaluation report on programme level. A panel of NVAO staff scrutinized the draft report and
commented on the outline and the text covering the first criteria of the framework. Their written
comments were discussed in more detail.
From November 2012 to March 2013 NVAO offered technical assistance and guidance YSMU
“General Medicine” academic programmes in writing SER on the programme level. This technical
assistance was basically offered on line with the exception of one feedback session in December 2012.
In stage 1 (December 2012) of ‘Taking writing SERs to the final step’, it still seemed that little had
been done with the feedback given when discussing the draft SER.
In stage 2 (February 2013), YSMU seemed to have taken the earlier comments on board. In general,
the text was more relevant, better selected and above all, better matched with criteria and standard
under review. Obviously, there was room for improvement but overall progress had been made.
Stage 3 (March 2013) showed that although the quality of the text had improved, the gap between
the current state of affairs and the high ambitions of the criteria remained visible.
The ANQA coordinator followed the feedback sessions on the SERs, both via mail and during the
final training session in December 2012. The ANQA coordinator was also responsible for organizing
the pilot following the ANQA manual, starting with the contract and the composition of the panel.
On 13thof February 2013, in Hague, the international panel members met to discuss the SER and
some organisational issues concerning the site visit.
On 10thof May 2013, the ANQA coordinator prepared the first panel meeting by analysing and
commenting on the SER. The analysis was submitted to the panel.

On 16thof May 2013, the peers met again in order to discuss the SER and the final programme for the
site visit. ANQA organized several meetings with the Armenian panel members in order to discuss
the SER and the issues for the site visit. The panel received the compiled list of issues and comments
on 30thof May 2013.
The preparatory visit
On the 7th of June 2013 the ANQA junior coordinator together with the senior coordinator, one of
the panel members and ANQA director paid a visit to the university to finalize the site-visit agenda5.
Arrangements weremade about the facilities for the visit, including the provision of the simultaneous
translation.
The site visit
The expert panel visited YSMU, the Faculty of General Medicine from 12th to 15th of June 20136.
The day prior to the actual visit to the university all the panel members convened at YSMU, the
Faculty of General Medicine. The expert panel exchanged their initial impression and discussed the
list of the issues as well as target groups for the sessions. Further, the discussion among the expert
panel members elaborated on the evaluation of the ANQA framework, which evolves around a twolevel evaluation scale: (1) does not meet the criteria, (2) meets the criteria.
Overall, the panel considered the critical reflection in the SER to be a useful document to start
discussions with YSMU. Given the prominent position of the faculty of General Medicine there was
considerable overlap with chapters of the SER for the Institutional assessment. The panel missed the
aspect of critical self-reflection and the definition of realistic priorities. The SER would have been
more informative by emphasis on the present programme instead of focus on plans and visions. The
panel missed a curriculum-matrix with learning outcomes on the one axis and programme items on
the other axis. Some aspects of the document were not sufficiently precise and required further
clarification during different interview sessions.
In spite of this the panel valued the SER as sufficient for the pilot.
The site visit started with a meeting with the rector of the university and ended with meeting with
the top level management of the university. The rest of the meetings were held with the dean, chair
holders, teaching staff and students. The panel members selected all the target groups to have
meetings with on a random basis.
The expert panel discussed and confirmed the agenda. The meetings of the agenda were very well
prepared and organized by the faculty staff. Therefore the panel could keep the strict time schedule
of the site visit.Panel members were assigned to focus on specific items or questions during the
meetings, dependent on their specific expertise. Apart from the meetings with different target
groups, during the site visit the panel conducted document review7 and observed the educational
facilities8.

APPENDIX 2. Agenda

5

7

APPENDIX 3. Reviewed documents
APPENDIX 4.Resources observed by the panel
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The information obtained during the different interview sessions and the major findings from the
document review and observations were summarized during the closed meeting at the end of the site
visit.
The site visit and the organisation of the different meetings was very well prepared and conducted by
the faculty staff. The panel appreciated the open discussions with all representatives and as usual
especially the sessions with the students were very informative. Also the visits to the clinics and the
opportunity given to the panel to speak with staff and students on site were very fruitful.
Overall, the expert panel concluded that the information obtained during the site visit was sufficient
to come to a just and objective evaluation of the accreditation criteria and for the peer review.

The accreditation report
After the site visit, the coordinator prepared the initial accreditation report and sent it to the experts
for feedback on the 4thof August 2013. All panel members gave feedback and their comments were
taken into consideration when finalizing the report. The accreditation report evolves around the
major findings, consideration, judgement and recommendations. The final report endorsed by all
panel members has been submitted to the university on the 15thof September.A feedback session via
Skype was organised on 26 September 2013 with the chair. The session allowed YSMU to ask for
clarification about issues raised in the reports that needed further elaboration.
The report includes both the outcomes of the pilot institutional audit and of the peer review on the
basis of international standards.
Comments of YSMU were received on 09.10.2013 and the report was amended accordingly. The final
version of the report was endorsed by the panel on 15.10.2013.

IV.

BRIEF INFORMATION ON YEREVAN STATE MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, FACULTY OF
GENERAL MEDICINE

Faculty of General Medicine of Yerevan State Medical University was established in 1920 and it gave
its first graduates in 1927. Currently, the Faculty is one of the main educational centres in Armenia to
train specialists in the discipline of Medicine. Duration of studies at the Faculty is 7 years (Bachelor 5,
Master 2) and culminates in the attainment of a degree of Medical Doctor (M.D.) Languages of
instruction are Armenian, Russian and English. Both local and international students study
theoretical as well as major professional and allied clinical disciplines. Students having good and
excellent academic performance and displaying interest in research workings are offered subspecialization in narrower fields of medicine. Learning is characterised by an emphasis on
independent and self-directed study within the teaching system, as well as developing professional
competencies and skills in working with patients, and mastering the application of current medical
equipment and calculating techniques.
The faculty of General Medicine is by far the largest faculty at YSMU with about 5500 students and
1140 teachers. The first year of the bachelor programme is similar for the 4 faculties of YSMU, and
developed as a general medical and pre-medical programme. The bachelor programme general
medicine in year 2-5 follows the traditional structure of the knowledge of the composition and
functions of the normal human body, the pathology and pathophysiology and at last the diseases.The
faculty is allied to different hospitals in the Yerevan region for the clinical training of the master
students in year 6 and 7.
The Bachelor and Master programmes are developed in accordance with the appropriate educational
criteria for Bachelor and Master Academic Programs State minimum requirements of the RA and in
accordance with the requirements on the period of education and the RA law on higher education.
The programmes are based on the courses given by the YSMU Academic Affairs Division and its
Academic Program Department and Chairs compulsory requirements;the content was discussed by
the Chairs, Module Methodological Committees and was approved by the Central Methodological
Committee and ratified by the YSMU Academic Council in December 2012.
Quality Assurance of Bachelor and Master Academic Programs is done by the YSMU Quality Control
and Assurance Centre and Faculty Quality Assurance Committee.

V.

PILOT PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION

The report covers both the Bachelor’s and Master’s programmes, and differentiates where
appropriate.
1. ACADEMIC PROGRAM DESIGN AND APPROVAL

CRITERION: The program is in concord with the Armenian National Qualifications Framework
(ANQF), national qualifications descriptors, and state academic standards as well as is in line with the
institution’s mission.

FINDINGS
1.1 The goals and objectives of the programme are in line with the institution’s mission and purpose.
The main aim of “General medicine” academic programme is to prepare specialists with the qualification
M.D. Physicianwho can perform medical-preventive, diagnostic, rehabilitative, research, educational,
organizational and managerial functions. The bachelor programme has been approved by the State
Government as discipline specific standard. The approval of the master programme is in the final phase.
The documents presented by the university (description of academic program, description of graduatespecialist, curricula, allocation of academic hours, learning outcomes of each course, etc.)clarify well the
way of achieving the aims of the programmes. The goals and objectives of the academic programmes are
also clearly defined and they are in line with the institution’s mission.
1.2 The academic programme forms part of institutional planning and resource allocation.
The university management mentions that the YSMU academic programmes factually make part of the
institution’s planning and resource allocation. Since there are no corresponding regulatory documents or
policy, ad-hoc approach dominatesthe administrative organization, financial investment and decisionmaking procedures. The planning and resource allocation was done in an annual scheme, based on the
budget demands of the heads of the departments.
The General medicine academic programme forms an indivisible part of the institutional planning and
there is no separate allocation of resources according to the needs of that programme. The latter does not
allow the university to evaluate the effectiveness and efficiency of financial investments in the bachelor
and master programmes.
1.3 The academic programme is thoroughly formulated, according to intended learning outcomes, which
correspond to an academic qualification.
The learning outcomes of bachelor and master programmes are clearly defined in the general
description of the “General Medicine” programme.The learning outcomes are set out by the university
using the principles of “Tuning” methodology with the descriptors “knowledge”, “skills” and “ability”.
The link between bachelor and master degrees ispresented in the self-evaluation report.Learning
outcomes are mainly defined according to the demands put forward by state legislation i.e. state
academic standards and benchmarking.
1.4 The learning outcomes of the programme are in line with the ANQF, national qualifications descriptors,
and state academic standards.
Since September 2012 YSMU has organizedextensiveactivities for reviewing all academic programmes
andsyllabi and providingcompliance of the learning outcomes to the ANQF. The correspondence of
academic programmes qualification descriptors, learning outcomes and curricula are discussed and
approved during the sessions of corresponding methodological cyclical committee. “General medicine”
academic programme defines learning outcomes that are in line with ANQF and state academic

standards for bachelor level. Although the first master students of the faculty of General medicine will
graduate in 2013, the state academic standardsare not approved yet, since it is in the final amendment
phase. In fact, the master programme is based on the principlesand outcomes defined within the 6 year
“continuum” programme on General Medicine.
1.5 The programmes are intellectually credible, designed coherently and articulate well with other relevant
programmes.
During the design process of the programmes benchmarking was carried out with the First State Medical
University after I.M. Sechenov in Moscow.The courses, the academic hours and credits for courses are
comparable with those of the Sechenov University. However, it is the only experience of benchmarking
with other foreign programmes. The YSMU programme director confirmed that medical institutions of
the former Soviet Union member countries continue to apply the same academic programmes. The
current “General medicine”bachelor and master programmes can be described as traditional;they do not
have the new “Bologna’ features of European medical education, hence theyhamper the
internationalization and mobility of students and teaching staff.
1.6 The programme learning outcomes meet the needs of the students and other stakeholders.
During the meetings with the students and external stakeholders it turned out that little attention is paid
to the demands of external stakeholders as well as to the academic needs of the students. The main
problem mentioned by both the students and the external stakeholders is that the students donot have
enough practical skills. The results of the surveys conducted by the university revealed the same
problem. During the first years of their study students do not attend clinics, and they meet patients in
their study but with little hands-on practice. The university hasnot yet an assessment policy on the
expected learning outcomes, also taking into consideration the stakeholders’ demands. The methods of
studying the needs of external and internal stakeholders are not clearly developed. Comparable
evaluation of learning outcomes and demands of labour market, the monitoring of alumni’s occupation
and professional activities as well as involvement of external stakeholders in the design and evaluation
processes of academic programmes are not conducted regularly.
1.7 There are set mechanisms and procedures in place to ensure development, approval, monitoring and
periodic review of the academic programme.
The procedural document for design, approval and monitoring of the academic programmes has been
used at the university since 2006, whereas the procedural document for assessment and improvement of
the academic programmes has been applied since 2011. All the chairs submit annual reports with fixed
format about the activities of the chairs, which are discussed by the methodological cyclical committee
and approved by the university Scientific Council. Surveys conducted among students have revealed
students’ satisfaction with the programmes, courses, teaching methods and content. The surveys
conducted among graduates and employers aim at clarifying the relevance of the programmesto the
demands of the labour market. Analysis of the survey results has been presented to the corresponding
Committees for discussion. As a result, several proposals have been made on changing separate elements
of the academic programmes.

CONSIDERATION
YerevanState Medical University after M. Heratsi is a state non-commercial organization and is
regulated by its charter. The aim of the university’s activity is clearly mentioned in its mission: “…
provide higher medical education, prepare high-quality specialists trained to meet the requirements of
the healthcare sector”. The “General Medicine” academic programmes correspond to the principles
outlined in the mission statements following the main goal that is to deliver graduates with a

“Physician” qualification who will have necessary competences and can properly function in their
profession. Learning outcomes that are in line with ANQF and state academic standards for the bachelor
level in “General Medicine” are clearly defined. In order to achieve the goals of the programe it’s
important to involve external stakeholders in the processes. But external stakeholders such as Ministry
of Health, representatives of large medical-preventive institutions, medical associations or patient
representatives havenot taken part in the programmedesign and review processes. The university has
not evaluated systematicallythe demands of thelabour market. The absence of allocation of finances and
recourses according to the needs of the academic programme doesnot allow the university to conduct an
evaluation of the efficiency of financial investments of the general medical programme separately. In the
vision of the panel this is a logic consequence of the fact that medicine makes up 70% of the University.
Regular benchmarking plays an important role in improving any programme. Benchmarking, especially
international benchmarking is not yetsystematically performed.. The academic programmes partly
satisfy the needs and demands of students and labour market. A graduate with a bachelor degree
regularly has no clear function in the labour marketThe graduate at master level cannot enter the
medical profession autonomously as general physician due to a lack of sufficient clinical skills. The panel
values the strengths of a solid but very traditional medical programme at YSMU. The panel also values
the strategy to modernize the academic programme along the guidelines of the Bologna agreement and
in this respect finds the programme in a transitional phase.

In conclusion, the panel finds that the programme meets the requirements for criterion 1 . The standards
1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4. are fulfilled. Standard 1.6 is clearly not met, considering the limited involvement of
external stakeholders, and the limited possibilities of bachelor students to the labour market.
The panel is critical about the choice of the relevant benchmark programmes for standard 1.5 and 1.7.

JUDGEMENT:

YSMU's "General Medicine" programme concerning Criterion 1 meets the

requirements..

RECOMMENDATIONS:


To involve external stakeholders in the design and evaluation of the medical curriculum



To evaluate the demands of the labour market and the needs in health care



To apply international benchmarking of the bachelor and master programme

2. TEACHING STAFF
CRITERION: A high quality staff provides for the achievement of the set goals for the academic
programme.

FINDINGS
2.1. The teaching staff qualifications for the programme are comprehensively stated and there are
policies and procedures promoting recruitment of a highly qualified teaching staff capable of ensuring
programme intended learning outcomes.
According to the self-evaluation report and the results of the site–visit the university has procedural
documents on recruitment and election of the teaching staff, list of requirements for qualifications,
teaching staff selection processes. The requirements for different ranks of teaching staff are set at the
institutional level. It is based on the diploma requirements and the field of scientific activity within the

subject taught. More clearly defined demands for professional qualifications within the frames of the
academic programme are lacking. Every 5 yearsthe teaching staff needs to be re-appointed and vacancies
are announced through the media. Competition is a good precondition for having high-quality teachers.
Though the university’s goals are to renew and recruit younger teachers on a competitive level, the
practice of re-appointing present teachers is more spread and recruitment of new staff is rarely
implemented.
2.2.There are well established policies and procedures for periodic evaluation and promotion of the
teaching staff.
One of the incentives of implementing the university’s policy on forming and developing qualified
personnel is the existence of mechanisms and procedures to evaluatethe activities of the teaching staff.
The teacher evaluation procedures have already been reviewed once. Self-assessment of the teaching
staff and evaluation of teachers by the internal stakeholders are conducted regularly. The students
participate in the evaluation of the teaching staff through surveys. Students evaluate the modernity of
the subject taught, thetopicality of the data, teacher’s professional and pedagogical skills, etc. Evaluation
of the teaching staff is also carried out by subject-specific chairs. The results of the evaluation are used
by the Scientific Council during the appointmentof the teaching staff.
2.3. Teacher professional development is promoted in accordance to the needs outlined during regular
evaluations (both internal and external)
The university gives much importance to the improvement of the university programmes which will
foster professional promotion of the teaching staff. The demand for renewing the programmes in
accordance with the requirements of modern medicine and reviewing them by methodological cyclical
committees can stimulate professional development of the teaching staff. The self-evaluation report
shows that the current system of evaluating the activities of the teaching staff leads to theirawareness:
all the aspects of the teacher’s activity are evaluated: educational–methodological, scientific, postgraduate education, clinical, administrative and social fields,and it makes teachers concentrate on these
points.
The university is still in the process of establishing a unit that is responsible for the professional
development of the teaching staff. Methods for professional self-development that will promote stability
of the teaching staff are not applied yet. However, in order to provide for the stability of the teaching
staff,a new model of teacher retraining courses was piloted, during the last 5 years 474 teachers of the
university were trained abroad, mainly in short term courses or programmes.
2.4. There is necessary permanent staff to provide for the coverage of qualifications adequately.
In the strategic plan the university gives much importance to the necessity of having proficient and
qualified teaching staff. The programme managers find that the demands for the teaching staff and the
regulations on appointment forms allow the formation of necessary staff. The university has sufficient
number of qualified teachers and the students also expressed their satisfaction during the site-visit. The
staff includes 173 doctors of science among which 107 are professors, 517 candidates of doctor of science
among which 201 are associate professors and 424 assistants. The teacher/student ratio (1:5) is a strong
point of the university. However, a higher number of teaching staff members should have an academic
Doctoral (PhD) degree.

CONSIDERATION
The university has sufficient and very motivated teaching staff which provides the implementation of
the bachelor and master academic programmes. But “General Medicine” academic programme does not
have the optimal tools for promoting professional development of the teaching staff (cf. standard 2.3).
YSMU doesn’t set precise requirements for the professional qualifications of the teaching staff of the
academic programmes, which doesn’t allow conducting appropriate appointments and evaluation.
Clinical specialists that have appropriate professional qualifications teach at the university. The number
of PhD bearing teachers can be increased though. It’s vital that students, chairs and scientific council
are included in the processes of electing, appointing and evaluating the teaching staff. Attention should
be paid to the fact that very few teachers take part in events which promote internationalization.
The panel concludes that the quality of the staff is one of the strengths of the programmes. The
standards 2.1, 2.2 and 2.4 are met. The staff is highly motivated. Professional development needs to be
more developed. Students play an important role in the evaluation of teachers, and teachers treat
students as colleagues. These are very strong items of the programme.
In regard to standard 2.3 the professional development and internationalization of the staffneeds to be
reconsidered.

JUDGEMENT:YSMU's "General Medicine" programme concerning Criterion 2 meets the requirements.
RECOMMENDATIONS::
 To open up to international academia
 To promote teachers’ international mobility
 To introduce development practice for the teaching staff
 To introduce train the trainerpracticesto enhance the professional educational abilities

3. TEACHING AND LEARNING PRACTICES

CRITERION:The programme promotes productive teaching and learning practices based on the
evidence of student learning outcomes as well as provides for the faculty effectiveness in achieving its
educational objectives.

FINDINGS
3.1. The programme clearly defines the teaching and learning approaches necessary to achieve the
intended learning outcomes.
The university’s approach on teaching and learning mentioned in the 2006-2011 strategic plan of YSMU
was implementedin the academic programmes.Intended learning outcomes are described and the links
between teaching and learning practices and students’ assessment methods are shown. . However, the
self- evaluation report states that the university lacks teaching and learning policy, teaching and learning
methods are not clearly defined at the programme level. By means of mapping curricula and plans for
some courses, the university determined what types of lessons should be applied (lecture, seminar,
laboratory work, practical work, professional practice). During the site-visit the teacher-centered method
of teaching was obvious. In addition, the effectiveness of teaching and learning methods is not analyzed.

3.2. The teaching and learning draw on the progressive approaches accepted at international level.

A student-centered method of teaching is not applied at the university. During the implementation of the
programmes some novel practices and approaches were introduced: methodological literature is made
available, distance learning methods are applied and investments in e-library recourses are made. PPT
presentations, animations, videos are widely used during lectures.
Good international practices are not compared or implemented. Introducing more individual student tasks
are hampered by lack of resources.
3.3. There are set mechanisms evaluating quality of teaching and learning approaches.
Clear policy or mechanisms on evaluation and improvement of teaching and learning processes are not
available at the university. The existing procedures need to be systemized and regulated. According to the
self-evaluation report surveys that include questions on evaluating teaching and learning processes are
conducted among students and teaching staff. These surveys are not done regularly, and the participation
of students and other stakeholders in the evaluation process is limited.Since the results of the student
surveys are at the basis of the programme adaptations, it is not surprising that the progress is slow. .
Mutual in-class observations by the teachers or the heads of the chairs are another mechanism for
evaluating teaching and learning practices. Further discussions of in-class observations and survey results
are the main mechanism for the evaluation and improvement of teaching and learning practices.

CONSIDERATION
The teaching and learning methods are not clearly defined within the framework of the academic
programmes, which puts at risk the educational quality. The absence of policy on choosing teaching and
learning methods prevents the investment of student-centered teaching system. The university gives
importance to an optimal correlation of the intended learning outcomes with teaching, learning and
student assessment methods. The teaching process at the university is teacher-centered. Steps are taken to
evaluate the quality of teaching methods but they are not regulated.
In summary, aclear concept of teaching and learning methods is missing, and therefore this criterion is
assessed as negative. The standards 3.1 and 3.2 are not met. Standard 3.3 is only partially met, considering
the role of the students in the evaluation of the quality of teaching and learning as a positive exception.

JUDGEMENT:YSMU's "General Medicine" programme concerning Criterion 3 does not meet the
requirements.

RECOMMENDATIONS:
 to implement expertise of educational process. The university should create an educational department/
unit, which will be responsible for the implementation of the process.

4. STUDENT ASSESSMENT

CRITERION:The institution ensures impartial and consistent evaluation of students’ level of
achievement against the intended learning and educational objectives and promotes academic integrity.

FINDINGS
4.1. The programme evaluates students’ level of learning outcome achievement against the intended
learning outcomes in accordance with the evaluation methods and criteria described in the prospectus.

YSMU “General Medicine” academic programmeshavea clearly defined assessment system. Students are
assessed according to certain criteria within a10-point system. The main principles of student assessment
within the academic programme are reflected in the state academic standard of “General Medicine”, in the
description of academic programme as well as in the procedures amended by the university. They are also
presented in the guide for the first year students.During the site–visit the panel learnt that reforms
providing for impartiality of assessment system are implemented at the university, particularly by
introducing the practice of computer test-examinations.
4.2. The assessment of the achieved learning outcomes is based on clearly stated and transparent policies
and procedures as well as standards.
The final assessment of students at YSMU is implemented through final certification. There is a Guideline
on Organizing and Conducting Final Certification of YSMU Master and Bachelor Graduates, which is
available for students and teachers and provides the transparency of the certification process. During the
final certification three different types of examinations are taken, by which students’ theoretical knowledge
is assessed. Yet precise mechanisms and methods for assessing skills and competences during the final
certification are not used.
4.3. There are set mechanisms for review and improvement of student assessment.
There is a clear mechanism for the improvement of assessment system. Issues regardingthe assessment
methods are periodically discussed with the chairs. The problems are also discussed with students at the
Student Council. During the site-visit the students also confirmed the existence of a precise assessment
procedure.
4.4. The institution treats students fairly and equitably through policies and procedures, which address
student conduct and grievances.
During the site-visit the student representatives estimated the examinationprocess as fair and
impartial.There is a precise appeal system and a corresponding procedure at the university.
However,feedback mechanisms are lacking: students have very limited opportunity to go over their
mistakes after the examination. This is a weak point for the university.
4.5. The institution has clearly articulated policies promoting academic integrity and tracking forplagiarism.
The subject of plagiarism is not considered a priority in the university’s policy, as within the framework of
the state assessment of “General Medicine” academic programmeknowledge is tested by computerized or
certified means. This reduces plagiarism risks. All the examinations are controlled by cameras which allow
a fair and transparentexamination process. There are mechanisms of assuring integrity of assessment
procedures.

CONSIDERATION
Within the frameworks of the academic programmes there is a correct and transparent system of assessing
the student’s knowledge of expected intended learning outcomes during both the semestrial and final
certification examination. The assessment procedures are fully available to both students and teachers. Yet,
precise mechanisms against plagiarism and promoting academic integrity are not available. There is an
appealprocedure, which is also available for students. Yet, there is a need to enhance the transparency of
appeal process. There is a necessity to invest in feedback mechanisms of the examination process. Students
have limited opportunities to review the examination results.

The panel assesses this criterion as positive. Student assessment is thoroughly done with frequent testing,
and clear well-described criteria. Standards 4a,4b,4c are met. The panel has some minor comments
regarding individual test results and plagiarism (4d, 4e).

JUDGEMENT: YSMU's "General Medicine" programme concerning Criterion 4 meets the requirements.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
 To assure student feedback in the examination process and give them chance to get acquainted with the
results of their individual tests. Students should be able to see their mistakes, to learn and make conclusions
based on them.
5. RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

CRITERION:The programme promotes its research objectives and projects while ensuring links between
teaching and learning and research.

FINDINGS
5.1. The programme has a long-term strategy and medium and short-term programmes which address its
research interests in a due manner.
According to the self-evaluation report there is a procedure on conducting research at the university: in
general actions promoting research activities are carried out within the masterprogramme.Research is
mainly department driven. But long-term planning on research activities was not presented and the
absence of the planning was affirmed during the expert site-visit. The inclinations of the academic
programme in research field are not described. During the site-visit it turned out that research results are
minimal but there is a potential and necessity for improvement.
5.2. The programme promotes development and innovation through sound policies.
Research activities are paid importance in the academic programmes promoting students’ and teachers’
involvement. There is a partial planning of research activities at the university. The teaching staff involved
in the “General Medicines” academic programme is involved in four of the five main directions of the
scientific activities of the University for 2006/2011. Yet “General Medicine” academic programme doesnot
have a precise policy which will foster the implementation of research activities and the development of
innovations. During the meetings the experts found out that unsatisfactory indicators of this field are the
results of insufficient funding. The allocations for research activities form 5-6 % of the university overall
budget. Hereby the research indicators of the university are obviously unsatisfactory.
5.3. The programme emphasizes internationalization of the research.
According to the self-evaluation report the university promotes the internationalization of research
activities and has adequate set of tools. Yet the indicators of internationalization of research are rather low.
There is an internationalization of research but in a minor level and the general international involvement
indicators are not sufficient. The practice of introducing international practice in research activities is
limited...
5.4. There are well established mechanisms for linking research and teaching.
The university highlights the implementation of research activities but the mechanisms for linking
research, creative activities and lessons are not operated. Research is conducted mostly in higher levels
during the study of clinical professional courses. There are research groups at the university where the

participation of students is voluntary, which does not ensure wide participation. Thus, research groups
cannot perform the function of linking creative activities and lessons.

CONSIDERATION
The university highlights the implementation of research activities. Yet lack of research activities has its
negative effect on teaching and learning processes. The mobility of students and teaching staff in the
international level is grately dependent on the internationalization of research activities. That is why it is
necessary to have long-term, medium and short-term strategies within the academic programmes which
will express the university’s interests and inclinations in the research field that are missing today. It is also
necessary to introduce such policy and procedures that will promote the development of research and
innovations. The university has a practice of internationalizing research activities but it is very insignificant
and needs to be developed. The problem of internationalization of research activities needs to be paid more
attention. Mechanisms of linking and improving research and creative activities need to be established. The
research groups at the university cannot be enough for linking research activities and lessons.
The panel concludes that research activities are too limited both in terms of output and in the number of
staff and students involved in research. The panel assesses this criterion therefore as negative. Standards 5a,
5b, 5c and 5d are not fulfilled

JUDGEMENT: YSMU's "General Medicine" programme concerning Criterion 5 does not meet the
requirements.

RECOMMENDATIONS:
 To rewrite the policy for research with an emphasis on focusing on research.
 To choose a few priority directions for conducting research, review the policy research stressing the
importance of research at the university.
 To enhance the involvement of students in research activities and use appropriate tools to make all
students be active in research activities, this could be done by the introduction of a bachelor and
master thesisin the programmes.
 To install a structure that makes it mandatory for all students to be involved inresearch.
6. LEARNING ENVIRONMENT

CRITERION:The quality educational provisions are ensured through creating an environment conducive to
learning.

FINDINGS
6.1. The programme has its property and resources, which effectively support the implementation of its
stated mission and objectives and create an environment conducive to learning.
Possible conditions for the implementation of “General Medicine” academic programme are created (the
classrooms, laboratories) which foster the effective implementation of academic process. Yet the university
has limited budget and relevant steps aretaken to use them effectively and to obtain necessary equipment.
The university management stated that the question of improving material-technical base for “General
Medicine” academic programmes is one of the priorities of YSMU strategic plan. The site-visit showed that
the laboratories of theoretical chairs need to bereequipped. Clinical chairs are full of equipment but there is
a need to strengthen them.

6.2. The programme ensures that all students understand the requirements and receive timely, useful and
regular information and advice about relevant academic requirements.
The students have the opportunity to get information and advice within the frames of academic
programmes. Corresponding course guides are available for the students. The necessary information is also
available at the university website. The teaching language is Armenian. Teaching for foreign students is
conducted in English and Russian. The university provides students with professional literature. The
university uses internationally recognized literature but that is not enough. The literature needs to be reexamined. There are consultation hours for students at the chairs. The meeting with the students revealed
that they are satisfied with the provided information and consultation.
6.3. There are necessary teaching and learning resources to meet ensure achievement of intended learning
outcomes.
In general, the academic programmesare provided with

necessary methodological base relevant to the

content. There are textbooks, methodological literature consistent to the content of the academic
programmes and approved by the methodological cyclical committees.
In theoretical chairs, the necessary material recourses for practical lessons are used: computers, data for
laboratory works, photos, microscopes, etc. However, there is a need of modernization.
In the process of teaching clinical courses students are involved in respective events. They perform
bandaging, patient examination, data analysis. . The teaching of clinical courses is usually implemented at
the university and other large medical institutions. Professional Armenian and foreign literature is not
sufficient at the university.

CONSIDERATION
In general the universityis provided with necessary recourses for the implementation of “General
Medicine” academic programme, within the limitations of a restricted budget.. There is Armenian
literature, laboratory materials and plaster casts. The library is limited but plays a pivotal role in the
availability of educational material for students. ICT facilities are well organized but very limited given the
number of ICT stations in relation to the number of students. It is necessary to enrich Armenian literature
as well as replenish new English literature. Educational laboratories are at a basic level. The students are
provided with appropriate information, an attempt is made to enhance the level of awareness among the
students with the help of different tools and opportunities, for example by the official website of the
university.
Criterion 6 is assessed as positive. Within the given restrictions of resources the learning environment is
acceptable despite the shortcomings. Standards 6.1, 6.2 and 6.3 are fulfilled at a basic level.

JUDGEMENT: YSMU's "General Medicine" programme concerning Criterion 6 meets the requirements.

7. QUALITY ASSURANCE

CRITERION:The programme has internal quality assurance system that promotes its maintenance
andcontinuous improvement.

FINDINGS
7.1. The quality assurance is designed and operated to attend to societal needs and students’ requests, as
well as to check the functions of the system itself.
The Education Quality Assessment and Assurance Committee has been functioning in the Faculty of
General Medicine since 2011. Its main functions arise from the policy and strategy of the Quality

Assessment and Assurance Center. Though the internal quality assurance system has been established
recently it has already given its first results. The system serves the purpose of following the needs of
students and society as well as evaluating the university’s activities. The operation of the newly developed
system is satisfactory, although the QA cycle (PDCA) is not yet closed.
7.2. There are well-established policies and procedures for programme internal quality assurance.
The faculty of General Medicine is guided by the policy of the Faculty Committee on quality assessment and
assurance and implements functions arising from it. According to the policy on internal quality assurance
surveys among students are reglarly conducted. Questionnaires are developed. The results of surveys are
discussed and taken into consideration during the evaluation of the teaching staff, as was explained during
the expert site-visit.
7.3.The programme provides an educational feedback system that examines it on the basis of the results of
evaluation regarding the level of student achievement against the intended learning and educational
objectives.
Thequality assessment system attempts to implement the feedback mechanism with internal and external
stakeholders within the framework of the academic programme. In this respect new questionnaires for
assessing different components of “General Medicine” academic programme were developed.
7.4. The internal and external stakeholders are involved in the quality assurance processes.
There is an involvement of internal stakeholders in the processes of quality assurance. External
stakeholders are not yet fully involved, the process is not periodic. The activities with external stakeholders
should be regulated and periodic.
7.5 There are set mechanisms in place ensuring dissemination of good practice to other relevant
programmes.
During the site-visit it was recorded that within the academic programmes there is no practice of disseminating
good practice. This fact is also reflected in the self-evaluation report. There is a necessity to disseminate
good practice.

CONSIDERATION
The university has started the implementation of internal quality assurance process. The quality assurance
system at the university tries to assure the continous development of academic programmes and the
creation of quality culture in the faculties. The quality assurance activities are obvious in the process of
electing/evaluation of the teaching staff. Periodically surveys are conducted among students to reveal
students’ opinion about education quality. The involvement and role of external stakeholders in the quality
assurance processes should be enhanced. Today mostly internal stakeholders are involved in that process.
As a weak point the lack of dissemination of good practice in the academic programmes can be pointed out.
In conclusion, thepanel has seen the first positive results of the quality assurance system at programme
level, but it obviously is still work in progress. Standards 7.1, 7.2, 7.3, are met. In regard to 7.4 the external
stakeholders are missing and in regard to 7.5 the dissemination of good practice has to be considered.

JUDJEMENT: YSMU's "General Medicine" programme concerning Criterion 7 meets the requirements.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
 To continue the goodwork and to strenghten the internal quality assurance processes.
 To involve external stakeholders including labour market and alumniin the quality assurance
processes.
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VI.

PEER REVIEW ON THE BASIS OF INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS

As critical friends the panel also conducted a peer review according to international standards following the
ambition of the universities to be partners in the European Higher Education Area (EHEA). The Peer
Review for the programme evaluation general medicine was done according to the educational principles of
the Bologna agreement, the WFME quality standards Basic Medical Education (revision 2012), the
principles of CanMEDS competency based education and the expertise on state of the art medical education
of the panel members.
This review resulted in a number of observations and recommendations related to the ambition of YSMU to
be a partner in the European Higher Education Area. The review will focus on the academic programme,
the assessment of students, the learning environment and the teaching staff.

Academic programme
Observations:
The expertpanel appreciates and supports the YSMU strategy to embark in the EHEA and to be a partner in
the international community of high quality medical universities. In the opinion of the panel this next step
into the EHEA will bring added value to the impressive history of YSMU. The panel is confident that
management, teaching staff and students are motivated and prepared to reach this goal.
It is also obvious that for the medical programme there is still a gap between the present programme and a
programme in accordance with the main international standards on medical education.This gap is between
the present traditional disciplinary, teacher based, lecture based curriculum with emphasis on theoretical
education and a curriculum that is multidisciplinary, student centred, aiming at life-long learning, small
group teaching in a clinical context and organised along principles of multidisciplinary blocks and
continuous learning lines. Problem based learning could be a logic educational concept for the programme.
It is also obvious that learning or teaching methods arenot exclusively determining for the design of a
medical curriculum. The expert panel wants to stress the relation between the medical curriculum, the
society,the culture and the evolving needs of health care in an independent country as Armenia.
The ultimate goal of the YSMU as a role model for medical education in Armenia should be the education
of doctors who will support and increase the health of the Armenian population.The structure of the
present medical curriculum may result mainly in medical masters with limited clinical skills and therefore
the tendency to medical specialisation. Primary care and integral general medicine are not the main
learning lines of the curriculum. It is surprising that geriatric medicine almost absent in this curriculum in
a greying society. In the opinion of the panel, the societal needs for the YSMU medical programme could be
reconsidered.
It is also obvious that the medical programme at YSMU has hallmarks of a teaching programme without a
strong basis in academic research. Students, staff members and the university would profit from an
intensified relation between research and education. Teachers in an academic programme will be
scientifically up to date by active involvement in academic research. Students will become academic
professionals by active participation in research.
In these areas of teaching concepts, societal responsibility and academic research the medical faculty at
YSMU is typically in a phase of transition and this transition needs extensive redesign of the academic
programme. Recommendationson the academic programme:
1. Organize and manage the transition phase stepwise and in close cooperation with the project for change
management that has been recommended for the YSMU in the institutional assessment.

2.Keep the good traditions and strong points of the curriculum based on long-term experience. Examples
are the detailed intended learning outcomes, the highly motivated staff, the critical and involved student
participation.
3. Select an educational concept fitting to the strategy of YSMU medical programme in the EHEA.
Keywords of a modern educational concept are: An international benchmarked blueprint for the
curriculum including predefined intended learning outcomes;student-centred learning with interactive
student participation and small grouplearning;problem-based learning;a multidisciplinary approach with
more horizontal integration in the programme;a strong relation between research and education;an equally
strong relation between theory and practical practice;
4. Restructure clinical teaching so that students meet and see patients in all phases of the curriculum. For
thispurpose install a clinical simulation centre and make use of simulated patients to teach clinical skills.
5. Restructure clinical teaching so that students in the final year of the master programme master the basic
standard clinical skills at the level of starting practitioners.
6. Evaluate the labour market so as to match the academic programmes to the demands of thelabour market
and the needs in health care. Answer the question: What type of doctors does Armenia need?
7. Include education and clinical teaching in geriatric medicine in the curriculum,
8. Increase education and clinical teaching in primary care and general integrated medicine.

Student Assessment
Observations:
In the present medical programme at YSMU the assessment of the students is well structured, fitted to the
learning goals and transparent. The assessment is however conservative and focussed on knowledge
assessment. The balance of assessment of the competencies in knowledge,skills and attitude is missing in
the present programme. The student assessment could be improved by applying the published methodology
and professional expertise in the field of assessment of medical programmes.

Recommendations on student assessment:
1.develop professional student assessment including the practical use of a matrix of intended learning
outcomes and assessment, professional student assessment could be located in a central educational
department;
2.introduce other methods than Multiple Choice Questions for assessment of theoretical knowledge.
Examples are interactive decision-making questions, clinical reasoning questions, and interactive digital
multimedia questions. Assessment of theoretical assignments, critical appraisal of literature and assignments
on evidence-based medicine could be part of the assessment programme;
3. enhance the quality of the theoretical assessment by the organisation of a large bank of validated
questions;
4. enhance the quality of assessment by the implementation of psychometric test analysis;
5. introduce the method of Observer Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) for the assessment of clinical
skills;
6.introduce the system of portfolio as a method for self-assessment and assessment of professional
behaviour;

7.Include a thesis in the programme both at bachelor and master level as a tool for the assessment of
academic competence
8. introduce a policy on plagiarism as soon as a thesis is included in the programme.

Learning environment
Observations:
Students in the medical programme of YSMU are trained as the practitioners for the next generation.
Medical practice will be increasingly dependent on ICT . Interactive programmes on evidence based
medicine, electronic patient records and digital prescriptions are examples of ICT application in the nearby
future of medical practice. Therefore, students have to be trained in the proper use and application of ICT.
The ICT facilities in the present programme are limited; certainly the library is outdated in terms of an
electronic library. Access to international literature could be enhanced by ICT.

Recommendations on learning environment:
1. Increase the ICT support in the teaching programmes. Passive lectures could be transformed to working
and interactive discussion sessions with teachers when students are well prepared by the digital
introduction and preparation. The efficiency of tutorials, lectures and classes could be enhanced by this
type of ICT support in the learning programme;
2. Increase the electronic study landscape for the students. A fair ratio of ICT supported learning seats to
students could be 1:10;
3.Introduce and develop an electronic academic library;
4.Introduce the electronic information on learning programmes, assessment and student information. Black
board is a widely used information system.
5.Consider the introduction of a paperless faculty.

Teaching staff
Observations:
The medical programme at YSMU has a dedicated and competent teaching staff.
The involvement of the teaching staff in academic research is however very limited.
Due to the tradition of the university and due to the limited budget the teaching staff has little opportunity
for international professional training. Internationalization by hiring international staff is until now
restricted to visiting professorships. The quality of the teaching staff and the quality of the teaching
programme would certainly increase by internationalization...

Recommendations onteaching staff:
1. Open up to international academia and recruit staff from outside YSMU. Also enhance the professional
educational abilities (train the trainer).
2. Introduce international training for teachers
3. Enhance the involvement of the teaching staff in research activities.

APPENDIX 1. THE CURRICULA VITAE OF THE PANEL MEMBERS

Prof. dr. H.F.P. (Harry) Hillen (1943) was trained as internist and specialist in hemato-oncology. In 1993 he
was appointed as professor of Internal Medicine and Medical Oncology at Maastricht University. In 1996 he
became head of the Department of Internal Medicine and director of the Internist specialty training at the
Academic Hospital Maastricht. He has published over 100 scientific papers in the research domains of
oncology and general internal medicine.
In 2003 he was nominated as dean of the Faculty of Medicine at Maastricht University and in 2007 as dean
of the Faculty of Health Medicine and Life Sciences (FHML).
He was vice-president of the board of Maastricht University Medical Centre +.
Medical training and education were fields of special interest during his academic career.
Internationally, he was board member of the European Federation of Internal Medicine, and editor of the
“European Journal of Internal Medicine”. Since 2001 he is Fellow of the American College of Medicine.
After his retirement at 65, he is working now as adviser to the Board of Maastricht University with
assignments in international medical education and in international university ranking. In 2008 and
2011/12 he was the chairman of the accreditation committee for the undergraduate medical training
programs in the Netherlands. Chair initial accreditation of four off-shore medical schools (NVAO
procedure).

Prof. dr. Ben Van CampMD (1971), Specialist Internal Medicine, Hematology (1976), PhD (1980)

Actual position
President of the Board of Governors of the University Hospital (UZ Brussels) and steering committee of the
University Medical Center-Brussels project.
Member of the “OECD Programme on Institutional Management in Higher Education (IMHE)”, as delegate
for the Flemish Interuniversity Council (VLIR) since 2011.
Full Professor in Hematology (since 1988)

Past positions
Rector of the Vrije Universiteit Brussel (2000-2008) and Dean of the Faculty of Medicine (1994-2000). In
both capacities he adapted the Academic and administrative Organisation of the University and led the
implementation of the “Bologna” changes with emphasis on curriculum changes and quality assurance in all
aspects of the academic mission (research, education and services to society).
As an active member (2007-2011) of the Steering Comité of UNICA (Network of the Universities of the
Capitals of Europe), he took part in the evaluation processes of member universities and initiated efforts for
joint International Master and PhD programs.
Head Division of Clinical Hematology (UZBrussel) (1985-2012).
Panel member NVAO institutional audit Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam (2012).

Honorary titles
Belgian Franqui Chair University of Antwerp (2001); Member of the Royal Flemish Academy of Medicine
(2002); King Albert II of Belgium has honoured him with the peerage of Baron (2007).

Marine Hayrapetyan. 1987- Yerevan State Medical University, Faculty of Medicine, MD. -1988- Yerevan,
No. 1 Hospital, internship, specialization-therapy. 1988-1996-Yerevan, urban student policlinic, therapist.
1996-1999- Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia, Leading Specialist of the Department of
education, science, the human resources. 1999- Deputy Dean of the Faculty of doctors trainings and
improving of the National Institute of Health of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Armenia. 1999Deputy Dean of the Faculty of therapeutic of the National Institute of Health of the Ministry of Health of
the Republic of Armenia. 1999-2002- Deputy Director of the National Institute of Health of the Ministry of
Health of the Republic of Armenia, Director of State licensing center. 2002-2007- Head of the Department
of Personnel quality control of the National Institute of Health. 2007-2012- Dean of the Faculty of Public
Health of the National Institute of Health. Since 2012 to present- Deputy Head of Staff of the Ministry of
Health of the Republic of Armenia. 1998-Participation in Seminar <Netherland’s School of Public Health,
The context of the Tacis health care reform project in Armenia>. 2001- Participation in Seminar <The
introduction of licensing and health>, Republic of Kirghizia, Bishkek. 2003- in improvement seminar
<Health Care Organization and management> oh NIH MoH. 2010- Social hygiene, public health and
emergency management issues, NIH MoH. 2004- Certificate of honor- awarded by the Ministry of Health
of Armenia. 2008- NIH's Golden Jubilee Medal.

David Petrosyan. Born in 1955. In 1979 received a diploma degree in medicine, as a physician.
After institute worked for 3 year at the Armenian district as an anaesthesiologist-reanimatologist.
In 1983 was invited to teach clinical pharmacology and pharmacology in ESMI. In 1988 defended thesis and
received PhD degree in medicine. His teachers were academicians Simon Mirzoyan, Emil Gabrielyan and
prof.Romen Boroyan.
Since 1992 till 1994 was the vice-director of Drug Administration of Armenia. After that period lived and
work in Moscow doing scientific researches and drug-store business.
Since 2001-present has created and provided a medical TV program on Armenian TV.
In 2003 developed and taught courses of medical marketing at National Institute of Health until 2010.

Sergey Kocharyan. In 2010 entered Agribusiness and marketing department of the Armenian National
Agrarian University. Since 2012 continued education at Agribusiness teachings centre (ATC). Since 2012 is
a member of Armenian National Students’ Association (ANSA) and starting from 2013 is an officer
responsible for international relations at ANSA. Main research topics concern issues in higher education,
student’s rights, and Students views about quality education.
In April of 2013 participated at 63rd Board meeting of European Students Union in Budapest, Hungary. In
November of 2012 participated at consultation seminar “QUEST for quality for students” organised by
European Students’ Union, Valletta, Malta. Had a key role of integration of ANSA in the European Students
Union. Has participated in a number of local and international conferences, trainings and seminars.

APPENDIX 2. AGENDA

Pilot Programme Assessment YSMU, MD General Medicine – June 2013
 Wednesday 12 June – panel meeting programme assessment (afternoon)
 Thursday 13 June – interviews programme assessment
 Friday 14 June – interviews programme assessment & panel meeting
 Saturday 15 June – feedback session programme assessment (morning)
Chair: prof. dr. Harry Hillen (Maastricht, Netherlands)
Wednesday 12 June – panel meeting programme assessment (afternoon: 14:00-18:00)
1. 14:00 – 14:15 University’s welcome to the panel
2.
14:15 – 18:00 Closed panel meeting including consulting documents on
display (acquaintance, discussion of self-assessment report, preparation of
interviews, reading of documents, assessment achieved learning outcomes)
Thursday 13 June – interviews programme assessment (full day: 08:30-19:00)
1. 08:30 – 10:00 Meeting with self-evaluation report writing/ programme management group
and dean
2. 10:15 – 11:00 Meeting with pre-clinical bachelor students (years 2 through 5)
3.
11:15 – 12:00 Meeting with teaching staff (lecturers and practical lessons) in
pre-clinical bachelor
programme (years 2 through 5)
4. 12:00 – 13:00 Visit of facilities (3): skills lab and anatomy lab (practical lessons)
< Lunch and closed panel meeting >
5. 14:00 – 14:45 Meeting with clinical master students (years 6 and 7)
6.
15:00 – 16:30 Meeting with teaching and clinical staff and management in
clinical master programme
(years 6 and 7)
7. 16:45 – 18:45 Closed panel meeting including consulting documents on display
(impressions, reading
of documents, such as study reports, written exams, programme evaluations)
8. 18:45 – 19:00 Meeting with dean
Friday 14 June – interviews programme assessment & panel meeting (full day: 08:30-18:00)
1. 08:30 – 09:30 Meeting with examination committee and study advisors
2. 09:45 – 10.30 Meeting with student council
3. 10:45 – 11:30 Meeting with professional field
4. 11:30 – 12:30 Meeting 1 with subdivision A: Research component in programme General
Medicine9
< Lunch and closed panel meeting >
5. 14:00 – 15.00 Meeting 2 with subdivision B: PDCA at programme level10
6. 15:10 – 16:00 Meeting with programme management and dean
7. 16:00 – 18:00 Closed panel meeting (conclusions, outline report)
Saturday 15 June – feedback session programme assessment (morning: 11:15-13:00)
Presentation of initial findings by panel

9

Clinical and theoretical researchers (6 in total; time 45’)
Faculty Council including 2 students on quality assurance and coherence of programme (6 in total; time 45’)

10

APPENDIX 3. REVIEWED DOCUMENTS
N

Name of the document

Criterion
/Standard
1.1

1

RA Law on Higher and Post-Graduate Professional Education

2
3

RA Law on State Non-Commercial Organizations
The Order 15.08.2006 N671-N of RA Minister of Science and Education on Getting Second
Profession in RA Higher Education Institutions

1.1
1.1

4

RA Government Decree 30.08.2007N1038-N on Approving the List of Professions of RA
Higher Education

1.1

5

Records of Cyclic-Methodical Committees on the Approvement of Syllabi/Academic
Programmes

1.2

6

Charter of YSMU State Non-Commercial Organization

1.1-1.5

7

Structure of YSMU State Non-Commercial Organization

1.1-1.5

8

Strategic Plan 2011-2015 of YSMU State Non-Commercial Organization

1.1-1.5

9

General Description of “General Medicine” Academic Program

1.1-1.5

10

Procedure on Annual Monitoring of Academic Programs

1.4

11

Exemplary Curriculum of the “General Medicine” Profession with the “Bachelor of
Medical Sciences” Qualification for 5 Academic Year Duration

1.1-1.4

12

Package of BA and MA Programmes and all Subject Plans of the “General Medicine”
professional academic programme

1.1-1.4

13

Exemplary Curriculum of the “General Medicine” Profession with the “Physician”
Qualification in Master’s Degree for 2 Academic Year Duration

1.1-1.4

14

Regulation of Department at YSMU State Non-Commercial Organization

1.1-1.4

15

RA Government Decree 31.03.2011 N 332-N on Approving RA National Education
Qualifications Framework

1.1-1.5

16

Procedure on Election of Lecturers of YSMU State Non-Commercial Organization

2.1-2.4

17

Regulation on Faculty of Chairs, Teaching Staff Classes and Academic Workload at YSMU

2.4

18

Procedure on Electing Heads of the Chairs

2.1-2.3

19

The Order 31.10.2011 N1197-N of RA Minister of Science and Education on Approving the
Summative State Qualification for RA University Graduates

3.1

20

The Order 08.12.2007 N1193-N of RA Minister of Science and Education on Approving
the Rules of Addmission and Education in Master’s Program in RA Higher Education
Institutions

3.2

21

The Order 17.11.2011 N1242-N of RA Minister of Science and Education on Approving the
Regulation on Expulsion and Reinstatement of Students at RA Higher Education
Institutions

3.3

22

RA Government Decree 22.12.2005 N 2307-N on Introducing Credit System in RA Higher
Education

3.1-3.3

23

Lecturers’ Evaluation Questionnaire of Availability of YSMU Educational Resources and
Supplementary Services

3.1-3.3

24

Tools Evaluating Educational Resources of YSMU Centre for Quality Evaluation and
Assurance

3.1-3.3

25

Results of Surveys of Teaching and Learning Process Evaluation Conducted among Students
and Teachers/Lecturers

3.1-3.3

26

Procedure on Computer Test Examination Approved by 08.01.2013 N 02-36/04 order

4.1

27

Reports of Academic Internship

4.1

28

Charter of Students’ Parliament of YSMU State Non-Commercial Organization

4.4

29

Regulation of YSMU Academic Depts Completion

4.1-4.4

30

Regulation on Organizing and Holding YSMU Bachelor and Master Graduates’ Summative
Certification

4.1-4.4

31

Regulation on YSMU Oral ExaminationsProcedure

4.1-4.4

32

Students’ Evaluation Questionnaire of Availability of YSMU Educational Resources
(computer equipment, educational literature, didactic materials, laboratory equipments,
clinical cases) and Supplementary Services

4.1-4.4

33

“Guide for first-year students” 2012-2013 academic year

4.1-4.4

34

Regulation of Scientific Council of the Department at YSMU State Non-Commercial
Organization
Regulation of Chair at YSMU State Non-Commercial Organization
Regulation of YSMU State Non-Commercial Organization’s Scientific Council
Procedure on Electing Deans of Departments
Regulation of Educational-Methodological Department
Regulation on Completion of Classes Skippedby Students

5.1-5.4

Procedure on Student Transfer, Orders of Education-Methodological Department about
Transfers
Regulation on Tuition Payment and Compensation of 2012-2013 academic year

6.1-6.3

Procedure on Self-Evaluation Process of the University
Regulation of Centre for Quality Assurance and Evaluation at YSMU State NonCommercial Organization
Reference on YSMU Main Resources: the 01.01.2012, YSMU Estimate 2012, Budget, 20102012 Financial Reports

7.1-7.3
7.1-7.4

Results of Surveys Conducted among Alumni and Employers

7.1-7.4

35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44

45

5.1-5.4
5.1-5.4
6.1-6.3
6.1-6.3
6.1-6.3

6

7.1-7.4

APPENDIX 4. RESOURCES REVIEWED BY THE PANEL

1. “Heratsi” N1 university hospital
- Clinic of Ophthalmology
- Radiology Centre
- Clinic of Cardiology
- Clinic of Neurosurgery
- Clinic of General Surgery
- Clinic of Intensive Therapy
2. “Heratsi” N1 University Outpatient Clinic
-Chair of Family Medicine
3. “Muratsan” University Hospital
-Chair of Therapy
4. Chair of Bacteriology
5. Chair of Normal Anatomy

APPENDIX 5: MD ACADEMIC PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

I Curriculum for "General Medicine" (MD Physician) Academic Program
060100 "General Medicine" speciality (MD Physician) Academic Program total
mastering period is 7 years: 5 years for Bachelor Program (300 ECTS) (European Credit
Transfer and Accumulation System) and 2 years for Master Program (120 ECTS). Educational
load for each semester is 30 ECTS credits, 14 semesters are defined. 420 credits are distributed
among 14 semesters in the following way: it includes some changes that will not violate the
compulsory minimum requirements of the Armenian State Educational Standard for "General
Medicine" speciality MD Academic Program.
Bachelor Program
1 Academic Year Curriculum
st

N
1

Module Name

Credit

2

General Chemistry
Bioorganic Chemistry

3

Biology 1

5
4.5
4.5

4

Biology 2

5

5

Mathematics and Informatics

6

Knowledge
Assessment
Exam

Exam

Exam
Exam

5

Exam

Medical Physics

4.5

Exam

7

Latin 1

2.5

Exam

8

Latin 2

2.5

Exam

9

Bioethics

2.5

Exam

10

History of Medicine

2.5

11

History of Armenia 1

2.5

12

History of Armenia 2

2.5

13

Armenian 1

2.5

14

Armenian 2

2.5

15

Foreign Language 1

2.5

16

Foreign Language 2

2.5

17

Russian Language 2

2.5

18

Russian Language 2

2.5

19

GMT *

1.5

20

Physical Training 1

0

Quiz
Quiz
Quiz
Quiz
Quiz
Quiz
Quiz
Quiz
Quiz
Quiz
Quiz
Quiz

21
Physical Training 2
* General Military Training

0

2nd Academic Year Curriculum
N
1
2

Module Name
Human Anatomy 1
Human Anatomy 2

Credit

Knowledge
Assessment

8
7.5

Exam
Exam

3
4

Histology, Embryology and Cytology 1
Histology, Embryology and Cytology 2

6
5

Exam
Exam

5

Normal Physiology 1

6

Exam

6

Normal Physiology 2

5

Exam

7

Biochemistry 1

6

Exam

8

Biochemistry 2

5

Exam

9

Medical Psychology

4

Exam

10

Philosophy

4

Quiz

11

OTMS 1 *

2

Quiz

12

Physical Training 2

0

Quiz

13

Physical Training 1

0

Quiz

1.5

Quiz

Credit

Knowledge
Assessment

Practical Training
14
* Organization and Tactics of Medical Service
3rd Academic Year Curriculum
N
1

Module Name
Pathological Anatomy 1
Pathological Anatomy 2

5.5
5

Exam

5.5

Exam

4

Pathophysiology 1
Pathophysiology 2

5

Exam

5

Microbiology, Virology and Immunology 1

5.5

Exam

6

Microbiology, Virology and Immunology 2

5

Exam

7

Pharmacology 1

5.5

Exam

8

Pharmacology 2

5

Exam

9

Topographic Anatomy and Operative Surgery 1

6

Exam

10

Topographic Anatomy and Operative Surgery 2

Exam

11

OTMS
Military Toxicology, Radiology and Medical
Support
Practical Training

5.5
2
1.5

Quiz

3

Quiz

Credit

Knowledge
Assessment

2
3

12
13

Exam

Quiz

4th Academic Year Curriculum
N
1

Module Name
Internal Diseases 1
Internal Diseases 2

6
6

Exam

3
4

Surgical Diseases 1

7.5

Exam

Surgical Diseases 2

4.5

Exam

5

Neurology

4.5

Exam

6

Ophthalmology

33

Exam

7

ENT Diseases

3

Exam

8

Dermatology and Venereology

1.5

Exam

9

Laboratory Diagnostics

2

Exam

Exam

10
11

Diagnostic and Therapeutic Radiology
Hygiene

3
3

Exam
Exam

12

Hygiene, Ecology

3

Exam

13

Epidemiology 1

1.5

Exam

14

Public Health 1

3

Exam

15

Public Health 2

1.5

Exam

16

Health Law

1.5

Exam

17

Practical Training

4.5

Quiz

5th Academic Year Curriculum
N
1

Module Name

Credit

Knowledge
Assessment

4.5
4.5

Exam

3

Exam

2

Internal Diseases 3
Surgical Diseases 3

3

Obstetrics

4

Gynecology

4.5

Exam

5

Pediatrics 1

3

Exam

6

Pediatrics 2

3

Exam

7

Hematology

1.5

8

Immunology

1.5

Exam
Exam

9
10

Phthisiopulmonology
Endocrinology

1.5
3

Exam
Exam

11

Infectious Diseases

3

Exam

12

Family Medicine

1.5

Exam

13

Traumatology

3

Exam

14

Orthopedics

1.5

Exam

15

Coloproctology

1.5

Exam

16

Oncology

3

Exam

17

Urology

1.5

Exam

18

Neurosurgery

1.5

Exam

19

Psychiatry and Narcology

4.5

Exam

20

Epidemiology 2

1.5

Exam

21
22

Forensic Medicine

3

Exam

4.5

Exam

Intensive Care and Anesthesiology

Exam

Master Program
1st Academic Year Curriculum

N
1

Internal Diseases 1*

4.5

Knowledge
Assessment
Quiz

2

Surgical Diseases 1*

7.5

Quiz

3

Surgical Diseases 2*

3

Quiz

Module Name

Credit

4
5
6

Pediatrics 1*
Pediatrics 2*
Gynecology 1*

3
3
3

Exam
Exam
Quiz

7
8
9
10
11

Obstetrics 1*

4.5

Quiz

Cardiology 1*
Internal Diseases (Cardiology 2)*
Physiotherapy
Rehabilitation Medicine

Quiz
Quiz
Exam
Exam

12
13

Sexopathology

3
4.5
1.5
1.5
1.5

Postmortem Sectional Course
Healt Law/Management of Medical Facilities

3
1.5
1.5
1.5
1.5

18

Epidemiology 1
Allergology, Immunology
Sport medicine/Diagnostic Radiology/ Psychiatry
Practical Training: Assistant of a Pediatrician.

1.5

Exam
Exam
Exam
Quiz

19

Practical Training: Assistant of a Surgeon.

1.5

Quiz

20

Practical Training: Assistant of a Gynecologist.

1.5

Quiz

Practical Training: Assistant of an Ambulance Doctor.

1.5

Quiz

14
15
16
17

21
Exam Session*
22
*Knowledge is checked by oral examination

Exam
Exam
Exam

4.5

2nd Academic Year Curriculum
Module Name

Credit

N
1

Internal Diseases 3*

3

2
3

Internal Diseases (Gastroenterology) 4*
Internal Diseases (Rheumatology) 5*

3

4

Knowledge
Assessment
Quiz

Surgical Diseases 3*

1.5
7.5

Quiz
Quiz
Quiz

5
6

Surgical Diseases 4*

3

Quiz

Pediatrics 3*

Quiz

7

Gynecology 2*

3
3

8
9
10
11

Obstetrics 2*

4.5

Quiz

Pediatric Surgery
Maxillofacial Surgery
Phthisiopulmonology
Medical Genetics

1.5
1.5
1.5

Exam
Exam
Exam
Exam

Disaster Medicine

1.5
3
1.5
3
3

Exam

1.5

Exam

1.5

Exam

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Clinical Pharmacology
Polyclinic (Outpatient) Therapy
Military Battlefield Surgery Syllabus
Military Battlefield Therapy
Medical Psychology/ Healthcare economics and
financing
Emergency Medicine

1.5

Quiz

Exam
Exam
Exam
Exam

20
21
22
23

Endocrinology
Hematology
Infectious Diseases
State Examinations*

1.5
1.5
3
4.5

Exam
Exam
Exam
Exam

II MD Professional Activity Object and Professional Procedures
MD professional activity object is either a sick or a healthy person.
060100 "General Medicine" (MD) (bachelor and master) Academic Program anticipates that
after mastering it, the physician is able to perform the following professional procedures:
1. Prophylactic,
2. Diagnostic, 3.
Therapeutic,
4. Rehabilitation,
5. Scientific research,
6. Educational,
7. Organizational-managerial.
The graduates of Bachelor Academic Program are awarded the Doctor's Assistant qualification
(Bachelor Degree) in "General Medicine" speciality.
The graduates of Master Academic Program are awarded the Doctor (MD Physician)
qualification (Master Degree) in "General Medicine" speciality.

APPENDIX 6. LIST OF THE ABBREVIATIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

ANQA-National Centre for Professional Education Quality Assurance, Foundation
NVAO-Dutch-Flemish Accreditation Organization
YSMU- Yerevan State Medical University
ARQATA- Armenia Quality Assurance Technical Assistance
RA- Republic of Armenia
ANQF- Armenian National Qualification Framework
ECTS-European Credit Transfer System
EQA- External Quality Assurance
SER-Self-evaluation report

